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RHODES SCHOLARS

T IN STATE

Oxford Secretary of Trust Ar-

ranges for Examination of

Candidates in Pennsylvania

PLAN SOMEWHAT CHANGED

What Scholarships Give
and Rules of Eligibility

Next flection of Rhode srholnr to
Oxford from l'cnns.vlvnnin will he
held hi October, Hill).

The wlnnliiR candidate will be-

gin residence nt Oxford in October,
lOL'O.

Scholarship gives three years nt
Oxford, with otipend of .fl.'OO n
year.

Applicants must hnve spent nt
least two yenrs nt some Aincricnii
college ; must be Tnitcd States citi-
zens; male, between nineteen and
twenty-fiv- e years of nge; must pre-
sent certificate from their colleges
that they hnve been chosen by the
colleges to represent them ns a
candidate.

P. ,T. AVjlie, Oxford secretary of the
Cecil Rhodes Trust, left Philadelphia
this morning, after stning in the city
overnight.

Sir. Wylie has been visiting American
colleges and universities to innlso ar-
rangements for election of Rhodes scho-
lars this niitiiiuti, after a two- - car sus-
pension on account of the wnr.

Sir. AVylic came to Philadelphia to
rail on ProvosKSmith, of the I'niver-slt- y

of Pennsjlvania. who is chairman
of the committee to select Rhodes
scholars from this state.

Mr. Wylic explained the new plan
under which the scholarships are to be
resumed. There are two scholarship.
in every state, open to American male
citizens between the nges of nineteen
and twenty-fiv- e at the date of their
election, who Jiave spent not less than
two years at n recognized degree-grantin- g

college or university.

The New Plan
Instead of the qunlifjing examination

formerly required, the applicant must
now present to his state committee a
statement that he has been selected to
represent his institution ns n candidate
for the scholnrsliip. lie may apply for
the scholarship either in the state where
he has received his college education, or
in the state of his home residence.

Colleges with less than 1000 students
may present two candidates in any one
state in one year; institutions with 1000
and less thnn 12000 students, three can-
didates; institutions with 2000 or more
students, four candidates. These can-
didates appear personally before the
fctatc committee of selection.

The next election of a Rhodes scholnr
from Pennsylvania will take place in
October, and nil applications must be
filed with the secretary of the Pennsyl-
vania committee not later than Octo-
ber 5.

The electing committee in this state
consists of Provost Smith, of the Uni-
versity of Peunsjlvanin, chairman;
Warren C. Johnson, of Ginn & Co.,
l.r)05 Arch street, secretary; the
Rev. S. A. Devan, Cryn Slawr; Ren-jami- n

Price, Pittsburgh, nnd Chris
topher Slorley, of the editorial staff of
the KVrNINO 1'UIlLIC liKIIOKK.

With the exception of Provost Smith,
all members of the committee of selec-

tion are former Rhodes scholars.
Mr. Wylio explained that the Rhodes

Trust had decided to make use of the
services of former Rhodes scholars on
the selecting committees because these
men, who have all studied at Oxford
under the Rhodes bequest, are familiar
with the conditions of Oxford student
life, and know what kind of men will

v profit most by what Oxford lias to
offer. Those who desiro further infor-
mation enn obtain application Wanks by
writing to Sir. Johnson, the secretary
of the Pennsylvania committee.

TO ST0PSCALE SWINDLING

Market Bureau Going After Trades-
men Who Give Short Measure

When the bureau of markets is re-

organized the State Department of In
ternal Affairs will in seeing

that short weight nnd short mensures
arc stopped. In the meantime, James
Sweeney, chief of the bureau of stand-
ards, declares part of the high cost of
living can bo clipped if people insist
upon gfttiug what they ask for.

If purchasers ask for a bushel of
" potatoes nnd the dealers give them n

box containing less, the purchasers can
prosecute under the existing law. Sir.
Sweeney asks for with lo-

cal scalers of weights and measures in
Mich prosecutions.

The bureau of markets under n re-

cent act is given authority to fix weight
and measure stnndards.

5 HURT IN TROLLEY CRASH

Collision at Girard Avenue and Rich-- ,

mond Street Causes Injuries
Five persons were injured in it col-

lision between trolley enrs at (! Irani
avenue nnd Richmond street. The col-

lision occurred when n car turning the
corner nt Richmond nnd Cumberland
Btreets crashed into the rear of a cur
crossing Richmond street at Girard ave-

nue. "'
Those hurt In the accident, which

occurred last evening, were Ray Sender-lin- g,

twenty five years, !2(W Jasper
street; John Joues, thirty -- four jears,
15,"0 Brid&e street, Frankford ; I.ouis
Davis, thirty-fiv- e years, 310(1 SIcrcer
street; Elizabeth Rrode, 2004 East Al-

bright street, and Nellie Slackiu, twenty-t-

wo years, 0712 Torresdalc avenue.
They suffered from shock nnd lacera-
tions. Roth street cars were badly
damaged. y

FIRST VACATION IN 50 YEARS

The Rev. J. ,W. Bayley Has Not
Missed Sunday In Quarter Century
For the first time in fifty yenrs the

Rev, J. W. Rayley, of the Slennonite
CViurch, Germnntowu avenue nnd Her-
man street, will take a week's vacation,
beginning Slonday,

' During the twenty-fiv- e years of his
i present pastorate Doctor Rayley has not

been absent from his pulpit a single
. Sunday. Prior to that time the pastor,
' - ,v;ho-i- s seventy yearn old, served a Rim
(p $""?'$)'nr.!prvrlud without Interruption in other

A'ftWtfwi'wiWl!. wjllytake bis outint at

7S!smss9smmm i&&mm 'm0gijt'"'v ''itti-- "
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SUSS TIIISIIK C. MANGOLD
Swimming in the surf nt Atlantic
City with William A. Gun-In- , bnth
were swept out to sea by n strong
undertow. She risked her. life to
save her companion. Her home is

870 Perhiniuen street

HOPED TO DIE IN WAR

TO .AVOID HIS WIFE

But He Was Spared Philadel- -

phian Named Third Party in

Marital Tangle

A Phllndclpliian, said to be David
I.evison, is mentioned in nn affidavit
filed jesterday with the Supreme Court
by John A. Sidney, a manufacturer of
New York, who is living nt the Hotel
SlfAlpin, in connection with the suit
of his wife. Alma, who is seeking sepa-
ration with alimony, as n third party
in his mniital troubles.

Sidney said that the Philadelphia!!
claims to be the husband of his wife,
while she claims that he Is her

"I was drafted into the National
Army in August, 1II1S." sn.vs Sidney,
"and not alone was I plnd to serve
my country, but I was also very glad
that it gave me an opportunity to for-
get my marital imlinppines. 1 then
hoped to be sent across very soon and
to be killed or die in the service, and
thus effect the double purpose of giving
my life for my country nnd avoiding nil
future unlinppincsx with my wife.

"However, I dill not hnve the good
fortune, for shortly nfterward the ar-
mistice was declared."

Sidney also declared that on the
night of his marriage his wife was
called on the telephone by Mr. I.evison,
who she said was her
When he talked to him, says .Sidney,
I.evison insisted that he wu's still her
husband.

Supreme Court Justice Thomas F.
Donnelly, before whom the motion for
alimony pending trial was brought, re-
served decision.

WOMAN ADMITS ATTACK

Declares Her Prosecutor Enticed
Husband Away From Her

Admission, that she had slashed her
prosecutor's face with a razor was
made today by Sirs. Mai in Rnnlro, of
Slontrose street above Fifth, who de-
clared the attack was prompted by the
success of the womnn in enticing her
husband away from her.

The prosecutor in tho case, Miss
liillie Weiner, twenty-fou- r jenrs old.who lives in n court at Fourth andCarpenter streets, denied the charge
The husband, Samuel Rnniro, lias re-
mained silent on the case.

The attack is said to have been madelast night while .Miss AVeiuer was walk-
ing to a store. Mrs. Raniro is said
to have come up behind her and
slashed her across tho face witli therazor, inflicting a wound that it took
sixteen stitches to close. Following
the attack, the injured woman was sent
to the Mt. Sinai Hospital. Mrs
Raniro, who fled to the home of n
neighbor nftcr the attack, whs arrested
by Detective Rago, of the Seventh and
Carpenter streets station.

At the hearing today before Slag-istra-

Raker, Sirs. Rnniro was held
in .flOOO bail for n further hearing
next Saturday. She obtained bail and
wbr released from custody. .Mrs. Raniro
is twenty-nin- e years old.

OBTAINS WRIT FOR CHILD

Lieutenant Zelsel Demands Daughter
From Father-ln-La-

Habeas corpus proceedings have beeninstituted by T,ieiitcnnnt C. S. Zeisel
stationed nt the Rrooklvn Navy Yard'
against his father-in-la- Il'eujaniin
Hutchinson, 4r, North Third street
Camden, for the production of theplain. .ff's three-year-o- daughter, Vir-
ginia. ".The child must be produced be-
fore Vice Chancellor Learning in
Chancery Court before July i!S.

Lieutenant Zeisel married Sir. Hutch-
inson's daughter four years ngo. She
died when Virginia was horn and the
grandfather took the child. Lieutenant
Zeiscl later remarried. His second wife
took n fancy to Ilaby Virginia, so she
ninl Lieutenant Zeisel tried to persuade
Mr. Hutchinson to give her up. The
grandfather refused nnd court proceed-
ings were instituted. Lieutenant el-

se! contends he nnd his wife nre better
nb'e to enre for the child nnd to educntc
her.

FIRST SHIP TO GERMANY

Steamship Edgecombe Will Carry
Foodstuffs to Hamburg

Two weeks hence the first American
steamer to lenve this city for n port In
Germany since the signing of the nrmi-stic- c

nnd the lifting nf the allied block-

ade will sail for Hamburg, with n enrgo
of geuernl merchandise and foodstuffs.
This vessel, the stcnmerKdgccoiiibe, of
1)000 tons dead weight, wns built ou the
west coast by the Skiuner & llddy
Shipbuilding Company for the I'liltcil
States shipping board during the war.
It wns used by the government to carry
supplies to France Muring the war.

The cargo will be made up of com-
modities of various kinds, especially
those needed most by the Germans. The
vessel and the enrgo will bo subjected
to tho closest scrutiny by officials of
the locnl United States custom house
before clenrnnce papers will bft granted.
The government hits Issued a special
set of Instructions covering all ship-

ments t;o Oermnny. Local officials, how-

ever, state that they nre not in a posi-

tion at thhrtlme to- - divulge the nature

EVENING PUBLIC

T

, Charles and Thomas Reynor Die

When Motorboat at Ocean
City Turns Over

PHILADELPHIANS RESCUED

The lives of n Cninden school teacher
nnd his aged fntber were claimed b.v

the sen at Corson's Inlet, Oeraii Cit,
while three Philndelphlans narrowly cs
raped denth In the surf nt Atlantic Citj ,

one of them. Sirs. Thlsbe .Mangold, S70
Porkiomen street, risking her life to
snve her companion from drowning off
the Garden Pier.

Charles Reynor. forty-thre- e jenrs
old, of 81," Haddon avenue, and bis
father, Thomas Reynor, of Colllngs-woo-

N. J., were the two who were
drowned. The two yesterdny were re-

turning from nn ocean fishing trip in
the Helen ('.. n smnll motorboat. As
they attempted to enter the inlet ncross
n bar which extends arross its mouth
n huge sen struck their crft nnd turned
it over, casting the men into the waves.

Rush to Rescue
The accident was seen b.v Captain

Xickeisou and Charles Mwmford. look-
outs of the Corson's Inlet coast guard
station, and Captiiii'i Nickrrnu nnd
his crew quickly went to their aid.
When they leached the scene they saw
the body of the elder man floating some
(listnme nun, and this was recov-
ered.

Charles leaves n wife, who is in ill
health, and a fifteen-jenr-ol- daugh-
ter. He was n vestr.Mnan of nn Rpis-cop-

rhiinh in Camden nno was for
inerly athletic director iu the Camden
High Kihiml.

At nn early hour this morning the
men weie still grappling for the body
of the jiningcr innn without success.

William A. (iiierin, of Pittsburgh,
was the man saved by Sirs. Mangold
nftcr a desperate fight with the surf,
during which both were exhausted. At
the time the two were together when
un unusually strong undertow swept
them out to sen, nlthougli both nre
good swimmers.

Cries for Help
fitierin shouted for help nnd spec-tuto-

on Oinrdcn Pier threw n life
ring, which landed fifty yards from
tho couple. Roth swam to it. As
Ouerin leached it lie collapsed. Sirs.
Mangold seized him ns he slipped th

the waves.
When the guards arrived Sirs. Slnn-gol- d

insisted they first take Gtierln.
She aided in placing- the man aboard.

Ouerin, who is twenty-nin- e yenrs
old, was disenrolied from the United
Slates naval reserve July I!. He met
Sirs. Jlangold in Philadelphia during
his service.

The other Philndelphlans to be res-
cued were John (Jrover and Thomas
Slnson. They called for help after
they had been caught in the undertow
nnd swept into deep water and were
saved from drowning by Guards Cow-c- ll

and Loehe.

MORTALITY RATE DROPS

Deaths From All Causes This Week
Total Only 380

Mortality here dropped sharply in the
week ending yesterday, due, health ofli-cin-

believe, to the comparatively cool
weather.

The number of deaths from all causes
in this city this week wns .'(SO, Voni-- p

u red with fi2S ill the preceding seven-tlu- y

period and !m() in the week ending
July lit, 11118.

The causes of death announced by
the Riirenu of Health weie:
MprsIp .
Wl noptne cough
Diphtheria und croup
Influenza ... . .

Other epidemic diseas- -

Tuberculosis of th lung ,
Tuberculous meningitis
Other forms nf .tuberculous
Cancer and other mallBnTnt tumors
Apoplexy and softening of brain
Organic diseases of tho heart
Pncumon.a
Bronchopneumonia
Other dlseiea of the respiratory sGtem

(tulrerculosis excepted)
Diseases of tho stomach (cancer ex- -

( epted)
Diarrhoea and enteritis (under two

ears)
Appendlclth and tphlltis
Hernia .Intestinal obstruction
Cirrhosis of the Uer
Acute nephritis and Ilrteht's dlsense...
Noncancerous tumors and other diseases

of tho female genital ortrans
Other puerperal accidents of pregnancy

and labor
Concenltal debility and malformations..
Senility
Kttccts of heat
Hcmlclde
All other violent deaths
Suicide
All ether diseases

FOREIGN BUYERS HERE

Italy, Spain, Chile and Brazil Among
Countries Represented

The foreign trnde bureau of the
Chamber of Commerce is advised by the
horenii of foreiirn nnd domestic com- -
merce of the Department of Commerce
nt Washington, of 'which it is the co- -

operative office for Philadelphia nnd
vicinity, of the presence in tins coun-
try of the following buyers from for-

eign countries:
Albert Cohen, of Home, Italy. Inter-

ested in coal, textiles, shoes and flour.
A. Illnsco, Rnrceiona, Spain. Inter-

ested in bookbinding material, agricul-

tural machinery, silk goods' and silk
hosiery.

.T. W. Cijerlov, of Antofogasta, Chile,
Interested in pnper, leather, cotton
yarns, lard, glass, coal and dairy ma-

chinery.
R, Mallyou Towne, of Pcrnambuco,

llrazil. Interested In sugar mill ma-

chinery and steamship line.
Tho addresses of these individuals

enn be obtained on application to tho
foreign trade bureau of the Chamber of
Commerce.

FOUR WILLS PROBATED

Personal Estate of Michael Dwyer
Appraised at $54,773

Four wills probated today were those
of Tillyo F. Norris, Jlorton, Pa., wlilcli
bequeathed $10,000 in private bequests ;

Thomas V. Shrimp. 3(K West orK
street, $0000: .lames Hrcislin, 1S10
North Halley street, $4400; Mary M.
K. llauer, C'i'Il North Tenth stieet,
$3030.

The personalty of the estate of
Michael Dwyer Uoh been appraised at

; of Catherine Peterson,
HT.S70, d .otj, Edward Rosenthal,
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AWAITS PRESIDENT'S LETTER

Little, hdlth Render, the nlne-rar-nl- d cripple, ashing Il,i innnd Rur-nett-

letter carrier of the West Philadelphia station. If he has a letter
for her from President Wilson. Mie appealed directly to tho President
for the extradition from Paris of Frank R. Kills, her "guardian," who
Is alleged to have absconded with the Storm she had rerclveil ns dam-
ages, from the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company for the lass of

her right leg

MAIN LINE MEN HORRIFIED
WHEN WATER SUPPLY FAILS

Those Who Have to Come in on Early Trains Miserable Be-

cause They Couldnl Wash Behind the Ears

Many gentlemen of the Slain Line
who came to town by early trains to-

day did so without washing behind their
eais.

.Most meticulous ordinnrlly concern-
ing their ablutions, they suffered acute
mental anguish and distress this, morn-
ing.

It was nwful, with so much water
lying around everywhere in tSie contest
between St. Swithin and Sir. Iiliss,
our weather man, that they should have
been unable to wash behind the cars."

Rut it was dreadfully true.
The trouble was caused by a break

in a Springfield Water Compauy main,
which was repaired by S o'clock.

Rut up to that time, there was
only the most feeble trickle of water in
ninny homes, and this did not reach
above the first floor.

The discovery came ns n blinding
shock. Father paddled into the bath-
room blithely nt (! n. in. and trustfully
opened the tub spigots.

There wns nn amazing nnd sickening
lack of response just a drop or two
of water, and then utter drought.

Father staggered in his dismay. In- -

RAILROAD SLEUTH HELD

John Gaynor to Get Another Hearing
for Shooting Man

John ("Inynor, n detective employed

by the Philadelphia and Heading Rail
..way, WHS IICIU III ?"' "" iuiui, ..,1

further hearing Tuesday on the charge!
of shooting William Foster, twenty-- I

threc'yenrs old. 3137 F.dgemont street.
J

Foster is in the Northeastern Hospital
j

with n bullet wound in his right side.

Ills condition is not serious.

uujiiui miiu today that lie was at- -

tacked by Foster and three other men

Inst night nenr the liospitul. nnd wns

forced to tire ins revolver to proteit
himself. Foster stated that (lay nor

ran intcf him on a bicycle, and an argu-

ment followed during which the rail-

road detective shot him. The pplice are
investigating.

BLAZE AROUSES TRAMPS

Fire Engines Called to Put Out
Cherry Street Flames

About midnight the tramp guestsJ
were roused irom men-- reveries aim
forced to flee to the street when the
beds beneath them caught lire and were
completely consumed.

Three or four tramps, seeking shelter
for the night, chose the unoccupied
store at 73." Cherry street. They got
to smoking nnd one of them tlncvv
n match into the hay on the floor.

There wns considerable excitement
until the fire engines were called.

The strnw on which the tramps had
expected to sleep was hauled to the
street nnd burned there, with n totnl
loss not exceeding $1'.

-
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ing mind a inmplete comprehension of a
world without water.

No hath !

No shave !

No water for coffee!
No breakfast at nil, maybe:
And then father wailed for aid
"Oh. Slin:"
Slotlier's dismay surpassed father's,

though her comment lucked the same
variety and evidence of careful study
of the obscure ramifications of the Eng-- I
lish language.

In some household, persons whose
minds were not entirely blanked b.v the
tragedy of the second floor b.ithroom
made their way hopefully to the lower
regions, and there met some measure of
success.

There wns just the slightest flow from
the first floor spigots. There seemed
enough power to get the water that
far.

And by conserving this supply with
the utmost caution, nnd by din in ing off
the water iu the tank above the lange,
fntber was able to give his scowling
features a polish, if no more.

Rut back of the ears dear me!

BANKER'S CHAUFFEUR HELD

G. H. Zane Accused of Involuntary
Manslaughter for Child's Death

.(ieoige 11. .line, chauffeur for Caleb
P. Fox, a banker of this city, whose
home is in f)gont7 lins been held on a,

f ,,, ,,,,.. ,nnlni...litnr lit
Magistrate Comly nt the Ogont. station
for causing the death of

nlM s struck and
killed b.v an automobile driven by the
,it.fPIUnnt.

The henring followed nn inquest held
"' Coroner Neville, of .Montgomery
county, who investigated charges that,Pt)0 chauffeur was driving reeklesslv at i

tle tjln(, ,)f t1( npri(0Bt. The accident
occurred directly in ii out ol tne tiiisnic--s
place of the girl's father at Ogontz. It
was also said that Zane had been driv
ing the machine without a proper
driver's license.

CAMDEN MAN HIT BY TRUCK

Driver Released on Own Recogn-
izance After Accident

Cirl Purzryki, seven years old, 1230
Chestnut street, Camden, was struck
by n motortruck driven bv Charles
Leidenslergcr early this morning ncji
his home, suffering painful cuts and
bruises of the head and body. He was
taken to the Cooper Hospital.

Leidenslergcr was released ou bis
own recognizances.

I.MMKDIATM DEI.IVCItY
Ilet medlum-prlce- car mi ttiu market

Elgin Six
TOURING JUS5

Authorized gency

WtT Altai (1 MCMiK
C.237 Arch Street j

ery
Afternoon,

Evening
unday

lr,sgB8Bssakfflra-- - Ev

l Wi: anirvAEROPLANE
Passenger Fli.ghts

At the Speedway l'ljlnir Orounda on Old rork lload, 17 Mllf
From City Hall

MODERATE CHARGES FOR FLIGHTS
Bargain Flight Every Monday

Come out and see the flying today. No charge for
admission.

PHILADELPHIA AERO-SERVIC- E CORP.

'"n
1209 ARCH STREET

Hone tocujf 4877

RAPS SHORE POLICE!

Man Who Presented Fraudulent
Bill of Sale Allowed to

Make Getaway

MACHINE WAS RECOVERED
stole nn automobile valued nt $100 and

(irateful enough for having recovered n car owned lij William W. Robinson,
a car unsnmslird nnd still able to run, ,,t!:!'! Woodstock street, valued at $700.
nlthougli it showed up iu Atlantic Citv ,,"'t fm,""1 ,,1P ,W of lli'' ,:nnK, "l'p"..,,,.' w1"'" "0 nro( Jesterday iiinrning.within fi,,, hoursi after it had dis-,,,,- ,, ninrhn(., wrrn Ronp; loo,.
nnpenred from the grounds of the Mnnn- - ,of the gnrnge had been forced.
Icim Cricket Club a week ngo, A. A. Thieves nlso stole a motorcar helong-Ston-

tls"H Anderson street, wonders '"B ,0 'he Ouk l.nne Country Day
vhv the Atlantic City police let go the School, White road. Oak l.nne". from
man who presented a fake bill of snlc Twelfth nnd l,octit streets. Its value

lie is still wondering. 'wns $.1(10. Another car. worth S.I.'O,
Rarlj on the (veiling of July S n owned b.v Thomas .1. Slurphv, 1S71

jovial little group of Independent Re- - Frankford nrrnue, wns reported to the
'iihlieniis of the Twenty second wnrd police ns liming been stolen,

hied them to the club for n meeting. Thieves, operating bv mnshinc the
In Sir. Stone's car weie tieorce I), bulk window of the tn'ilor uhnu nf .t....i."!,.. . .. . . .. .
i oner, pinner iiirei tor of public safety ; i

Robert I.nmberton and others on politi-
cal matteis bent. They drove the car
inside the gates, held their meeting, nnd
returned to find it gone.

At 11 o'clock, half n mile from the
center nf Atlantic City, a negro police-
man saw it standing. He did not think
it belonged in the ncighhoilumd. He
iuetiniied a man who gave the name
of lleiijauiin PolokofT, 1,101 Market
stieet. PolokofT said he was iu the
jewelry business. He showed a bill of
sale, made out on Hotel enilig sta-
tionery, to the amount of $00(1.

The policeman was about to let the
cur proceed when a detective from At-

lantic
n

City hcndipiiirtcis came along,
renewed the questioning and took uir
mid iliiver to the station. The automo-
bile, minus a rim, tire ami tube, nnd
nlo minus its tools, was kept there.
The man disappeared.

It developed that the bill of sale did
not jibe in a single paitictilar with the ,

pioper description of the numbers on
the car.

"What gets me is why, under tl
New i . i .i ... i....irir iu . uiry uiuni'tl in n'l
that thief go." said Sir. Mason this
morning. "Hint car was just out of
iiti' si,ui (IU 4 nun just ;nisui'u sieim-- 1

ing .S7IH1 on it. This man who called
liitiikiilf 1 fit?iil. iiO ilnxln iiil In, liinl li.itif.lif

,it June 7. Obvioush he was u thief
or implicated In the theft.

"Perhaps he wanted me to come
1i,.r,..s ulili m,nnl T l.nlinvn t his
busin of wholesale automobile nib- -

could be in the from
the were enfoiccd. As it discharge

snend in for
fares trying to locate the district at-
torney, the distiict judge mid other
officials they could let me
the car. After a long we finally
innusigcd to get it home, nlthougli 1

had positive proof of ownership."

DISCHARGED SOLDIER WEDS

Haddonfleld Sergeant, Home, Mar-

ries Maryland Girl Here
Pack from Prance where he served

nearly two years in the medical corps
of the American section under com-mnn- d

of the French. First Class Ser-

geant William H. M. Long, son of
W S. Long, of 3'J Kings Iligh-wa-

West Iladdoiifield, N". has
enlisted in army of nintrinioiiy by
marrying MNs (hnce Thomas Purnell,
of Snow- - Hill,

The lereinnny, which was attended
only b.v members of the families con-- I

corned and a few friends, wns per-- 1

formed by the Itev. Joseph 11. C.
Mnrkie, pastor of the First Presby-- )

terinu Church, in tho West Walnut
Street Pieshyterinn Church.

Miss Fll.i T. Long, sister of the
bridegroom, was the maid of honor,
nnd Dean Pre.sey, of Hnddnulield, wns
the best num. Although offered a fine
...:,!.... i,. iw,..i, s:n..,.,,t i will111 I'l lion, '! IftHIIll .ong
remain in Iladdouhehi accept
position in this i iiy .

How can you help it? Tight, formal
clothes always hurrying and a

climate.
acids and

salts makes skin sensitive, and con-
stant friction ofdamp clothes rubs it raw.

Kora-Koni- a is a healing, antiseptic
powder stays where it's It's

and doesn't readily wash
away. It cures or prevents chafing. It
covers sensitive skin with a protective
film. dries1 up sore spots. It cures
diaper rash and teething rash.

MOTORCAR

GET FOUR MACHINES

Store, Tailor's Shop and Home
Robbed of Clothing, Cash

and Jewelry

Four motorenrs nre the most recent
loot of thieves.

Hienkiiig into the gnrnge of Charles
.lost, lO.'tl Woodstock street, thieves

. .: '
iisiKin. .ut uray s Kerry avenue,

stole sixteen pairs of trousers worth
$10(1. Tools, other haidwnre nnd S.'fl
in cndi were Molcn from the store of
Joseph Hymnii. 'Jim's Richmond street.
Two dollnrs wns tnken from the till.
A silver ring, set witli eighteen diamond
chips. wn stolen from the home of
Sirs. Winifred McCnnign, 223 North
Vogdes street. glass in the kitchen
door was broken bv the thieves nnd
the bolt slipped, giving entrance to the
house. Some one stole a Remington
rifle worth $2." from the window of
llnrt Josephs, pawnbroker, Eighteenth
and Federal streets. The thief threw

milk bottle through the pinto glass
window.

CHARTER PLEASES POLICE

Relieves Them From Menace of
fended Politicians

John F. Collins wns ie elected presi- -

dent of the Patrolmen's ltenevolent and
ll'iotective Association. Inc.. nt the nn
nuiil meeting in the organization's hend- -

fiunrrers. i roum inim-cnu- uni., , ..." "ff"'"- - were : John
l . J.iinoril, wt'Hsinri, nun inui; .,i
Dickcrsou, financial secretary.

A resolution was passed expressing
a vote of thanks to the frnmers of the
new charter lull and to (.overnorSproiil
in oguition of the clause which is
designed to improve the condition of the
Philadelphia police. The principal bene- -

t to the police in tne new cnnrier is

oltenileil poiiticinus.
"This gives all policemen a chance to

do their duty, witli ample protection
from tho Civil Service Commission," tho
resolution rends in part.

beries stopped two weeks removal the police trial hoard
if law was. of Inquiry of the right to po-- I

had to severnl dollnrs tnxi licemen petty offenses or nets which

before take
tune

Dr.
J.,

the

Md.

and

put.
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"The Best
Food I Have

Ever Tasted"
is the remark ice often and
consistently hear as the
"regulars" pass out of thetc
cool and commodious dining
rooms. "Tasting is believing."

3

Shipyard Workers Given Oppor
tunity to Buy Houses

on Easy Terms

SALE WILL START MONDAY

Hog Island workers may now buy the
houses in whjch they have been living
on Flmvvood avenue, built durinjr the
wnr by the Emergency Fleet Corpora-
tion.

Houses not purebnsed b.v the workers
will be for snle to the public. Bring-
ing these houses into the market is th
first step toward disposing of nil the
dwellings erected in the vicinity of war
plnnts bv the Emergency Tleet Corpora-
tion and the United States Housing
Corporation.

W. C. Wilmouth, in charge of build-
ing operations for the Emergency Fleet
Corporation, has received authorization
from Washington to go ahead with th'o
sale of the EIniwood avenue houses.
The fiisf lot will be put on the market
beginning SInndny .

The initial payment required will be
10 per cent of the value of the house.
The selling price will be the cost price
of the work, which could not be du-
plicated now at less thnn 20 per cent
more than it cost during the war. First
and second mortgages wjll he accepted
the first for 00 per cent of tho selling
price, on which 0 per cent interest will
lie ihnrged; the second nn installment
mortgage for the remainder nf the bum,
payable in 120 monthly installments!
There will be no "fee" charged for this
second mortgage.
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COLD
LOBSTER SnORS

1.25
Half Cold Lobsttr

Clams
Crabmeat Salad

Asparagus

COLD
FISH SHORE

1.00
Cold Salmon

Clams
Crabmeat Salad

Asparagus
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